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CITYS LICENSE

LAW UPHELD IN

HIGHEST COURT

JudgeReed Sustained on Ap

peal of Merchants From

Decision
At

l s
Tax Cemmiltee Meets State

Beard Today

4 a

VICTORYtitt

titI7

Spaialciuttkktt t
city of Paducah and tho record was
expressed to tho circuit court clerk
of McOrnckun county This settles
the controversy ovur the raise InIlceaseeew Tax Matter

Members of tho committee sent by
d P tho city end county to protest

4pp thi ralw In state taxes are

I Y1IlIlnpt with lie state board of
this afternoon

Members of the Itetall Merchants

f association brought suit against Jhot city to declare thu license ordinance
void and return to tho schedules o-

ft + the t908 ordinance Tho city won In
tho circuit court unit the court or
appeals sustained Judge Reed

Tho city bad already apportioned
tho antltlpaled revenues under the
ordinance and If tho city had lost It
would have made a difference of

t 130000 Few licenses have
1 s YcaboUt collected as the Injunction

stopped tho city and the general
council refuses to pay the license In ¬

spectors salary

illa4 Illrndcr MayI Win
Washington April 29 SpecialStlltett

I1owtrs 1 sears and4 rttttlSer ox
peel a-

y

decision In their favor In4 tho
whisky label matter Dowers said
at the hearing ho thought whisky
was whisky whether mixed with
plain water or pure alcohol

Sew Major
Frankfort Ky April 29 Spa-

clayCapt 1II II Donhardt of
Howling Green WaR made Major of
tho Slit Imtalllon Third regiment

II Mf Flnnlkln
Mr II M1 Flanlkln 79 year old

r of arshamvllle died yesterday at
noon after a several months Illness

I of cancer Mr Flanlkln had been a
prominent farmer mOlt all his life
and was well known at Orahamvllle
Ho Is survived by his wife and four

I tchildren Mrs Robert Wood Mist
Hattie Flanlkln and Mr George Plan
Ikln of arahamvlllo and Mr John

It Flanlkln ot La Center Tho funeralItWAp held this morning at 11 oclock
Tho burial was at the Spring Dyou
cemetery near Grahamvllle

LIOACY VALUKII AT
A MILLION DOLLAIIH

Memphis Tenn April 2I1Thom ¬

as Porter an Englishman 79 years
old who has been employed as a
packer byithp firm of Irby Gllll
and may shortly como Into posses¬

slon of netacXiD England valued
at a million dollars Through n

I t brief Item In a Memphis newspaper
to Porter learned that nn effort was

t being made to locnto him or his
children nnd at once responded Ho
formerly lived at BtokconTrent In

t England whew tho legacy Is await ¬

ing his claim
1

MKBt TO PROMOTK MISSIONS
t

I > ilOII Woinea Attend MlhrniiUeo Ses
sloe of Irmbjrtrrlnn Ilonnl

I
Milwaukee April 29Tho thirty

eighth annual meeting ot tho wom ¬

ens Presbyterian board of minions
of the Northwest comprising twelve
states opened at tho Itrunanuol Pres ¬

byterian church there being about
IHXi delegates In attendance The
convention will continue through to ¬

day The principal address or last
evening was delivered by Rev Sam ¬

uel M Zwemer a former missionary
to Arabia on Tho ThreeFold Chal ¬

lenge From tho Moslem World

PUOSIXUTOliS DISAPPOINTED

Attempt to Prove Woman Isnt
Iloylnit Wlfeftpprnni Futile

Mercer Pa April 29 Attorneys
for the prosecution or Mr and Mra
Doylo are said to bo disappointed
over the result ot the trip of their de
tectives to Chicago and Indiana points
In search of evidence to prove that
the woman was not tho legal wife of
Boyle Marriage records in several
titles hava been searched In an ef
fort to establish the wpmnas matrl
inonlal status and determine whether
her Indictment as a ylnster will

Number Murders by Mohammedans

Estimated at ThirtyFive Thousand

Since Trouble Began in Asia Minor

New Sultan of Turkey intro-
duces

I

Drastic Reforms Re ¬

ducing Expenses of Civil

List Millions

Mcrslna April 29The Persian
vlllago of nailKOh was completely de¬

stroyed by a Mohammedan mob
Only those who lied In the early
stage ot tho lighting escaped

Torches were applied and scarcely
a building remainsayhono relief Is In sight Christians In ¬

cluding foreign missionaries are be ¬

sieged They hove food enough to
last a day or two Murders through ¬

out the1 province of Adana since trou ¬

ble started are estimated At 35

Constantinople April 29Sultan
Mchmed V Inaugurated a sweeping
policy of economy today by cutting
off scores of attaches from tho palace
civil list and removing hundreds ot
supernumeraries from tho govern ¬

men departments Several thous ¬

and persons have been idtschadgcd
A saving of million Is affected

Abdul MuttI IrikgorgP
There Is the highest authority to ¬

day for tho statement that Young
Turks Intend eventually to courtmar
tlal Abdul Humid If this Is done
execution Is probable as tho Young
Turks wouldnt taro to take action
unless they bad sufflcSont evidence to
Insure conviction on n penal offense
The hiding place ot Abduls fortuno
Is worrying Young Turks They lire
convinced ho has millions it Is be ¬

lieved tho threat of courlmortlal real-
ly

¬

ItI for the purpose of making Abdul
disgorge

Victim of the Moslem
London April 29A message to¬

day from AatlMk I neppopTte
vlnce Asiatic Turkeyunt
leas multitude of widows and or
phans of the victims of tho massa-
cres are swarming toward tho mis-

sion
¬

Many of them nro horribly
wounded They are begging for food
and shelter

Smuggling Sugar
Now York April 9Tho Ameri ¬

can Sugar Refining company of Now
York and Collector Loeb reached an
agreement for a settlement of all
suits against tho company involving
the alleged fraudulent weighing of
sugar on the company Brooklyn
docks according to the Outlook The
company according to attorneys
agreed to pay the government a sum
almost equal to the full duty on raw
material that had been properly
weighed upon Its arrival It agreed
not to appeal The amount Involved
III a million and a quarterI I

Contest Watch
Ending Close finish

S

Elizabeth Klitrrctt 1011 loads
In nut TtktIIIU loiidx

e Jnnuti CouteyIOl loads
ItolKrt HIIlH1 loads

These are the leaders In the trash
removal contest for tho gold watch
Tho contest will close tomorrow after ¬

noon Tho street department has
had more loads ot trash collected by
the boys and girls than the wagons
could haul away as tho fight between

BATTLESHIPS BE-

RECONSTRUCTED

NEB YORK

Now York April 29The Now

York World today prints the follow¬

ing from its Washington ¬

dent The navy department has an-

nounced
¬

that sixteen ot ito battle
ships which made tho world cruise
will be remodeled practically con ¬

firming reports current slnco the
fleets return that tho Voyage nearly
wrecked tho navy Tho announce-
ment

¬

sebms to substantiate the re
ports that tbo navy today is practic ¬

ally useless and out of commission
according to the article tiro depart
JD ntJlroJ 8e8 to make battleships
sowothiujr llio tlioo14 monitor typet

Si
SMUGGLING SUGAH

New York April 20Tho
American fiiignr llctlnlni com ¬

pany of New York has been for
nt least the greater hart of the
last decade engaged III sniugK
ling sugar by the dally use 0 of
fraudulent dcvlco declared tine
Outlook today and llIIajj

1001 to 1007 Kcvcntyflvo mil ¬

S lion pound of sugar were suingS
girl oil which unpaid duties
amount to n million and a guar
tor of ilollnrs Harold J How
land the author describes In the
article Iho device 1IClln affect

t lug the efficiency ot the scales

S

Lee Hawkins Free
The police have been unable to

locate Robert Leo who es¬
taped from tho city jail yesterday
Tho last clew of Hawkins led to
Island crock where hp was eeenrow
Ing In a skiff mud It IIs presumed that
he escaped Hawkins was accused of
enticing away James Eaten

Castro to Await Wife
Paris April 29 Clpriano Castro

tho deposed president of Venezuela
said today ho would await hero tho
coming of his wife from tho West
Indies Sqnora Castro Is returning
to Franco on the steamer Guade ¬

loupe

XKW SULTAN KIND AND-
POSSKu4ES TWO WIVES

London April 2JA person who
Is yell acquainted with Mehemmca
Rcschad Effendi the new sultan of
Turkey gives the following sketch
of him Ho Is taR and well pro ¬

portioned but Inclined to stoop Ills
features aro regular but ho has a
hooked nose like that of Abdul
Hamld lies eyes are blue and his
hair and beard arp light red Ills
manncf dre v ryf mcfduI4nbit> barb
nnd ho Is exceedingly generous and
kind Ho Is not at al fanatical but
Is sincerely religious He plays un¬

usually well on the piano and is a
great admirer of classical music

Like the deposed sultan the new
ruler Is a good draftsman and ho
sketches well Ho has two wives
and several children three of whom
are boys Ills wives are both highly
educated nnd are the daughters of
distinguished pashas They dress In
tho French fashion

Deadly Family Feud
Shawnee Okla April 29A man

was killed and two seriously wounded
In a pitched battle over a land lease
this morning a half mllo south ot
Asher between tho Warn and brewer
families Stanley Ware was killed1
and Horry Brewer mortally wounded

woundedIAll
For M

in

WORLD

correspon

Hawkins

the leaders Is sO vigorous that they
are working several hours every day

Little Miss Elizabeth Starrett is In
the lead by Ihb narrow margin ot
three lloads while James Todd Is sec ¬

and with 19C loads Today tho street
department was busy removing the
trash and the outcome Iis uncertain
until tthe final count Is made by the
Judges 5

i

JIKS I II 1JIJrJ IslafDIMS AT TEXAS 1IOM1X 1

Mrs 1 If Pheffor a sister ot Con ¬

ductor D n Cullom died yesterday
afternoon at her homo In Texas after
a brief Illness She Is survived by
her husband and two small children
Mrs Theffer was born and reared at
Oracoy and was married In thla city
Site was about 29 years old The
funeral will take place Saturday after¬

noon at Cardln Ky-

Prosecute

1

Haskell
Washington April 29 Vigorous

prosecution Is ordered by the attor ¬

ney general In the town site cases
against Haskell and others This fact
wan made public today In a state-
ment that tho district attorney at
Tulsa Is Instructed to apply to the
court for a now grand Jury

Archie Hayes
Mr Archie Hay a prominent rug

Ident of Melber died last night ot
general debility at his dome He wa
about 72 years ot age Mr Hays ha I

a large number of rcfatlvcs near Mel
bet The funeral wm bo held to
morrow at Owens church

FIRE DESTROYS

I C ELEVATOR

KILLING 2 MEN

Chicago Ladies Battle With

All Elements at Same
TlnK

Over Millions illars Loss in-

Flames

T
DUST EXPLOSION AUK FATAL

r
Chicago AprllrJJ One fireman

Is bead and two pMJFonfi aro missing
and six were sorloil ly Injured in a-

fire this morning Jyilch destroyed
the Rralniej aterJf tho Illinois
Centrlll railroad us n million
ttoss Firemen fob t while a terrl
no electrical fetertn was raging
around them T1fire Is supposed
to hove been tia by U1ktning
Firemen started Ind the building
with n lino of hose A terrific ex ¬

plosion Q grain dust followed and
Lieutenant McEllgott was Instantly
killed During tttJre those wero
a dozen dust Qxnljiftons

It lla almostgeylS Peter Cooper
tho missing flrcmap l4 dead Ho has
not returned Mm ifJlft wns ut Ml
Elllgotts sideI Jll1 the latter wns
killed It Is J>ejleyi5he was burled
under tlto rulns r lIInols Central
agent estimates thoils3 at a million
and a

quarterTwo

ClilltfrSi Tiurn
Sturges S D Atnfl 29A boy 2

years old and a girl 4 years old were
burned to death when the house of
iVUIIam Dehraan near here was
burned this morning Tho father
and mother nnd two of their children
were away from tho house

STJJDENI MUPBRS

SWEETHEART WHO

WONT MARE UP

Northampton Mass April 21
Helen Marden of Bomervllle Mass
a Smith College senior was shot on
tho college campus this morning by
a Dartmouth student named Smith
She Is dying Smith killed himself

Miss Mardcn died at 1130 oclock
this morning Smith and the woman
became engaged last year ot Christ
niaa time The engagement was
broken by tho young woman Smith
made several attempts to renew tho
engagement Ho came here again
several days ego for this purpose He
was walking with her through the
campus when he shot The woman
screamed after the first two shots and
after tho third she fell Smith put
the revolver to his temple and fired
producing almost Instant death

The student who did the shooting
was Porter Smith of Chicago

Student Smith had Qo slater In tho
Junior class She and the girl lived
In the same house Smith had been
here two days This morning ho was
cheerful The campus was compare
lively deserted at the time It Is sup-

posed he made a final desperate plea
and being repulsed drew the revol-
ver

¬

Who 1HP Was fK
Chicago April 29porfrr iSmlth

who figured In the tragedy atNorth
onipton was the son of the late James
Smith Ho was employed as travel

salesman In rows and Nebraska
or a local phoe firm He recently

had been living wh his mother He
graduated from Dartmouth last year
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Showers and probably sqtMfei tbfe

folkswrd4d Vy

colder lTutor showery
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Eaton Wins Nomination For State

Senator in Second District by Big

Majority on Third Ballot Last Nightt

Convention at Wallace Park
Casino Adjourns After Two

Lively Days How it Was

Done The Speeches

E S 0

Prlmin Commissioners Ilaney
MrCutclien and Eli Drown weak
Iho recipients of an endorsement
nt the lauds of the Second din¬

trict convention ycstntliiy lit tile
rtiuilutloiis They are cnndl
dates for reelection-

S U

No ono could have asked for a con
ventionto come to a moro dramatic
conclusion without the aid of a
dark horse and tho other convention ¬

al settings for n landslide than tho
one last night when a threatened I

bolt Was stemmed by the soolnea-
and

I

daring of Eatons floor manager
W A lierry nnd the fairness exhIb-
Ited

¬

by the successful candidate him¬

selfOn
tho second ballot which wa

taken shortly after 8 oclock Eaton
had 4743 votes moro than hat
those cost though 48C1 was a ma-

jority
¬

of tho votes in tho conven ¬

tion The chair was reading them offi
And hind tho sentence announcing
Eatons election halt out his mouth
when Judge R E Shemwell of
Marshall a Barry man protested
that tho call stipulated for a ma¬

jority of the votes cast for the Dem ¬

ocratic electors last fall
W A Derry was on his feet in a

instant Insisting that a contention
is a sovereign body and when 1It
voted the proposition making 4861
votes necessary for choice it tacitly
ruled that a majority ot those voting
should control

It was a tense moment
Delegates were rushing tarwar

with arms extended and the giant
frame of whitehaired J 1F Cocke
of Mallard county was projected
through the throng in front of tho

stageIn
vehement language ho shouted

No Democrat Is bound by the re-
sult of this convention Mr Chair¬

man if you call this an election
He said ho had voted the Demo ¬

cratic ticket all his life but be didnt
propose to be run over In this man ¬

nor Tho remainder of his speech
was In the same strain and there
were enough cheers accompanying
It to Indicate that a bolt was 1mI
minentWhen

ho ceased W A Berry was
standing on a chair and as tho tur¬

moil abated rOt a moment he said
he could never bo fairly accused of
chicanery and while he espoused

the cause ot a friend on the floor nil
that ho hind done had been honor¬

able Just to show Mr Cocke ondII

tho others that ho did not wish anytt
thing moro than what was coming to
his friend he would request tho
chair tb take another vote and
Well beat you fair

I nm glad Mr Berry said that
said MacD Ferguson For Mr

Eaton himself told mo that ho bel-

ieved 4861 votes are necessary to
choice and he wbuld not accept tho
nomination with any rower votes

Mr Eaton nodded ills head and
that evidence of the character of tho
man hind a pleasing effect on thq

conventiontThe chair having received his In¬

structions swallowed what ho 1I0dII
previously said and declared It was
no election adding Will some deleI

== I

HONOR GRADUATES

DRAW POSITIONS

AT COMMENCEMENT

Tho drawing for positions on tho
commencement program was held

this morning by tho four honor pupils
of tho 1909 graduating class The
two salutatorlans drew and Miss

Irma Yeiser will make thq first I

speech on behalf of tho January di-

vision

¬

and second MUss Clora Smith
will welcome the audience on behalf I

ot pie June division Miss Julia Dab I

ney or the Juno division will deliver
the valedictory for the June division
and she will be followed by Miss
Marian Williamson the valedictorian
otr the January division The invita ¬

lions were selected this morning by
the graduating class which met with
Superintendent Carnagey and Prof
W II Sugg The Invitations ore of t

lmplo design but pretty Tho Invi ¬

tations will be ordered at once byi

1nyitaanus

W V EATONStata e
Senator

gate please inform the chair hownecessarysFortyeight sixtyone replied W

BerryfFortyeight sixtyone votes nro
necessary to choice repeated the
chair and the vote was taken

The Tiled Ballot
Somo belated delegates had enter ¬

ed the hall HInklcvllle East Wlck
llffo North Bardwcll and Mllburn
now camo In with G93 more votes
for John M Moro but firming ¬

ham and LIUUj Cypress of Marshallcqln ¬

umn while Gllbertsvlllo added 125
to Barrys string Then when the
secretary was recapitulating tho
vote North Bardweli and Mllburn l

changed from Moore to Eaton giv¬

ing him 5344 Harry 2996 and
Mooro 1349tdo
ooctby acclamation wkuhr was

done
Eugona Graven John D Smith and

James Ray wore appointed to escort
Mr Eaton to the stage

In his speech Mr Eaton pledged
himself to look after tile Interests ot
his constituents and so conduct him-
self

¬

that ho could come back here
and to live with the respect of his
fellow citizens lie snldbe Is n I

Democrat and as far as he Is con ¬

cerned pnly Domocrats will get of¬

flees elected by the legislature
Hon E Barry when called upon

said the speech ho hind prepared was

Continued on Page Four
I

Hains Trial
Flushing L I April 29 GeneralI

Peler hams was the first witness
called bf the defense In the llamas
trial today

Bank Statement
Washington April 29Tho comp¬

troller ot the currency this morning
Issued a call for a statement ot the
condition of national banks at the
close ot business April 28

Powder Explosion
famqUa Pa April 29Four mes

wero killed and four badly hurt as
the result of an xpiOAlou of glycerine
at the mixing house of the Potts
Powder company af Reynolds fou-
miles south of here today The cause
of the explosion Is believed to have
been grit becoming mixed with an
explosive in the grinding mill

Illinois Deadlock
Springfield IlL April 29On thoI

Boventyrolghth senatorial ballot Hop ¬

kips 70 Foss 14 Shurtleff 19 >

Stringer 25 Leo ONeil Browne 14
others scattering

t 1

r°
Wreck is Fatal

Springfield Mass April i9Tht

Modpc express from the west on thet

Qoston Albany was wrecked today
near North Walbraban the engine
five coaches and a slcepqr going down
the embankment One nan Is re-
ported

¬

killed outright nOd many
persons Injured A roller train was
sent from here

Chicago Market
fMalIllgh Low dose

Wheat 123t 1214 12231
Corn 71 7Q 71 IIILardII

nibsP 977 972 972
July High Iow CtoM

trotjiisM 1793n

=
CHICAGO VISITED

BY THREE KINDS

OF BAD WEATHBR

Snow Rain and Hail Accom ¬

panied by Electrical
Storm

f
One Man Killed by Cyclone

iIiiWest

i
VORTinVEST CAUGHT IN STOIOft

I J i

N

Chicago April 29A violent
storm struck Chicago early today
and In three hours the city had hall
snow rain and a brilliant electrical
display The storm Is general through
out the middle west From Wiscon ¬ alIohenvywas stalled In a drift near Oshkosh
A halt an inch of snow Is reported
at Madison Throughout Iowa there
were rails of snow and ball

Storm 1ia Kansas
Wichita Kas April 29Lewls

Ayres aged 70 was killed and ten

tornadowhichofDouglas
storm spread over a wide area doing
much damage to farm property

Storm In Iowa
Des Moines la April 297A ten

rlflc wind storm resembling a tornado
in violence wrecked the Dank ot Chls
helm at Chisholm last night The
wind reached a velocity of CO miles
an hour and tore down telegraph and
telephone poles for several miles
southwest of here Lightning and
hall did much damage to property in
Perry Ottumwa and Creston

Worst of Year
I1l11waukeo April 29 Wisconsin

Js In the rIp of tb wqrsUstorni of
tho year Almost no connection fo
males between this city and the out ¬

side world and as far as the state Is
concerned practically there Ja no
communication Last nights rain and J

snow snapped the telephone and tele ¬

graph wires Railroad service ia crip ¬

pled for lack of dispatchers wires

Below ZeroISix 29The mercury
fell 32 degrees Jast night Snow AndIIYI
slot flurries have been the programit
for the 24 hours At Edmonton and
Alberta the temperature tis six below

Come Near to llloivs
San Francisco CaT Apra 291n-ever take any notice of a barking

cursald Fjancls J Henoy to Lewis
F Bylngtoa In tho trial here today
of Patrick Calhoun

I ° may be a cur said Dylngton
rising to his feet but I am not a
trailing dog as you are

Judge Lawler Intervened as tho
attorneys stepped toward one an¬

other and warned the combatants
Thereupon Mr Heney said s

Iaa sot Intend to be assailed by
any persos engaged In this case I
stood It for months when I was op-
posed by Heary Acb but so help me
God I will not stand for It again

PLAN jrQUKLfc MAY DAY RIOTS
I

Preach Troops and War fillips Htndy
Ik Owe of Need r

Parts April 29Although the
leaders the General Federation or I
Labor who are organizing a twentydlscialmrany violent or revolutionary Inten ¬

tions the government IIs taking elab ¬

orate precautions to preserve order
on that day War ships rigged with
wireless telegraphy apparatus have
been stationed along the coast for the
purpose or preserving communication
with the Eiffel Tower in Paris and
heavy bodies of troops have been
dratted Into tho capital from Ver ¬

sailles and St Germain

Raising Interurban Money

An extension of time baa boon se¬

cured on the contract ot the Ken¬

tucky and Ohio River Interurban
Railroad company with the trust
company in Chicago to furnish the
funds for the erection of the Interur
ban to Cairo The committee of the
Business Meria association has so
cured about jnOOO1 In subscriptions
for the road and In the extension pf
time it is hoped to secure the re-
mainder

a

Cairo has about raised
125000 and the people along the
rightofway have subscribed 125000
which will be paid after the road la
In operation Mr J J Freundlich
was In Cairo yesterday In the Interest

lor the road and this morning he left
Chicago to attend a staff meet-

ing
t¬

The committee will push tile
work of raising subscriptions ld-

one member stated that he thought
thfv entire sum vonlj a uWHti


